
SOLARMAN Pro WEB 

Operation Instructions



Login

• Please kindly enter into SOLARMAN website for Pro version at http://pro.solarman.cn/ and choose English 
version. 

• Type your account ID(Email or Mobile) and password to login. Then you can enter into Pro version website 
portal.

IGEN demo Account for your 
reference:

Account ID: zedlital@gmail.com
Password:12345678



1. How to build a new plant ?

2. How to add device(data logger) for the plant?

3.  How to add device(inverter) for the plant?

4. How to create sub-accounts?

5. How to correlate other accounts?
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1. How to build a new plant?
Step 1: enter the Plant Center, single click 【Add a New Project】 at the top right corner.



1. How to build a new plant?
Step 2: Fill Name, Project Type, On-grid type and Location.



1. How to build a new plant?
Step 3: click Satellite and switch to map mode, convenient to describe roof shape.



1. How to build a new plant?
Step 4： confirm the owner’s  information and choose “Connect owner’s  SOLARMAN ID(recommended)” or “Create a 

SolarMAN account for the Owner”.

How to find Solarman ID?



1. How to build a new plant?
Step 5: click “Complete”and system will lead you a question that “ do you want to add a new device now ?”, if you know the 

data logger’s SN, we recommend you click “yes”and system will lead you to “Add a New Device”and type the data logger SN 

numbers one by one.



2.How to add device (data logger) for the plant?
Step 1：enter【Project Overview】and choose plant which needs add advice.



2.How to add device (data logger) for the plant?

Step 2: single click the option【Device】at the top of the plant.



2.How to add device (data logger) for the plant?

Step 3: single click “Add a New Device” at the top right corner and  add data logger device.



3. How to add device(inverter) for the plant?
• step 1: click “Device Center” at top and click “Model Management” at left side, then click “Add a New Model” at 

top right corner.



• step 2: fill the full information of Basic Parameter.

3. How to add device(inverter)for the plant?



• step 3: click “Save”. 

3. How to add device(inverter) for the plant?



2&3.How to add device for the plant?
After finishing adding, plant will be  “under construction”.  The system is waiting for data logger to upload data. Please ensure data logger is 

powered on and normal connection between inverter and data logger. 

If GPRS data logger, data will update after 10 minutes.  If WiFi data logger, please download SolarMAN Pro App for WiFi setting.

Solarman Pro APP



4.How to create sub-accounts?
When users apply SOLARMAN account successfully, this account ID will be main account by default (have super administrator rights)，click 
avatar to enter【Organization】-【Internal Organization】, click【Add New Accounts】for sub-accounts and also can define the roles for each 
account, e.g. Administrator, Customer Service, Engineer, etc.



4. Correlate Other Org's Accounts
• Step 1：click avatar to enter【Organization】- single click【Correlate External Org】to correlate this account to other orgnizations' 

accounts to make authorization easier ( for example, after Manufacturer and Installor correlate the accounts, M can choose to provide 

inverter information to Installor;  after accounts correlation, parent company can authorize device information to sub-company.



5. Correlate Other Org's Accounts
Step 2: single click【Add New Correlated Accounts】at the top right corner, type the orgnization name ( company name) which 

needs correlation in the Search bar, click “Send Correlation Request”.



5. Correlate Other Org's Accounts
Step 3: after sending requet, it will show “waiting for the Response”and “Resend”. Once agreed, correlation successful.




